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Developing the Authors

Elementary 
students are 
getting excited 
about writing 
by learning 
what it’s 
like to be an 
author. 

Seaford 
Manor first-graders published and shared 
their nonfiction pieces. After spending 
weeks writing about sports, places, animals, 
people and food, each student picked their 
favorite piece to turn into a book. Each book 
included a cover page with illustration, table of 
contents, multiple chapters and a conclusion. 
Parents were invited to listen and leave positive 
remarks on each student’s compliment card 
during a publishing party. 

At Seaford Harbor, students heard from 
a local high school student who is already a 
published author. Sydney Schneider met with 
youngsters to talk about her book, “Chip 
and Dip.” She is the author and illustrator 
of the rhyming book about friendship and 
spoke about the writing and publishing 
processes. Students were excited to see and 
hold the stuffed animal versions of her book’s 
characters. 

Seaford High School’s rich and 
robust academic programs were on 
display during the first curriculum 
fair on Jan. 30. The school welcomed 
current high school students, 
members of the incoming freshmen 
class and parents to the evening 
program.

The guests traveled up and 
down the main hallway and were 
able to visit tables representing each 
academic department, including Art, 
Business and Computer Science, 
English, Math, Music, Physical 
Education, Science, Social Studies, 
Special Education, Technology and 
World Languages. Presentations 
featured student work and displays of 
instructional resources. 

The high school constantly 
refreshes its curriculum to 
meet the needs of its students. 
Departments highlighted courses 
that have been added in recent 
years such as Advanced Placement 
Human Geography, American 
Sign Language, AP Capstone, 
Science Research, Robotics and 
Woodworking.

Teachers answered questions 
about required and elective courses. 
The purpose was to provide 
students with information to help 
them personalize their educational 
experience at Seaford High School by 
enrolling in courses that meet their 

interests and allow them to challenge 
themselves. 

Seaford High School alumni 
also supported the program. The 
World Language Department played 
a video featuring graduates speaking 
about how they use foreign language 
in their lives. At the Business and 
Computer Science table, former 
students now working in the field 
of computer programming were on 
hand to answer questions. 

In the weeks after the fair, 
students met one-on-one with their 
guidance counselors to select courses 
for the 2018-19 school year.   

High School Hosts Curriculum Fair

The curriculum fair showcased all 
the great courses that Seaford High 

School has to offer, and we plan 
to make this an annual event. It 

is important to have an academic 
program that gives students 

opportunities to pursue their 
passions, challenge themselves and 

find success after graduation.
- Principal Scott Bersin 

Tomorrow
of



The District celebrated “Music 
in Our Schools Month” in March 
by showcasing its students’ musical 
abilities. Audiences were treated 
to a pair of shows performed by 
Seaford’s young actors, and high 
school band students took their 
talents on the road by marching in 
a well-known parade. 

The Seaford High School 
Drama Club turned the clock back 
to the 1980s with its production 
of “The Wedding Singer” from 
March 2-4. The musical was based 
on the movie featuring Adam 
Sandler and Drew Barrymore. 
Sophomore Andrew Calvacca and 
senior Amanda Cesario played the 
lead roles of Robbie Hart and Julia 
Sullivan, whose love story had a 
happy ending. 

The cast of more than 40 
young actors delighted crowds 
with their depictions of characters 
popularized in the film, from the 
stumbling best man, to Robbie’s 
colorful bandmates to Billy Idol. 
Rounding out the cast were 

Liam McDonald as 
Sammy, Meredith 
Muirhead as Rosie, 
Lauren Paladino as 
Holly, Emily Schiller 
as Angie, Danielle 
Valentino as Linda, 
Ryan Vasquez as 
George and Dan 
Weber as Glen Gulia.

Directed by 
Seaford alumnus 
Samantha Gates, 
students also showcased their 
musical abilities as members of 
the pit orchestra and their artistic 
talents as members of the set 
design, costume, lighting and 
technical crews. 

Three weeks later, Seaford 
Middle School students took to 
the stage for their production of 
“Madagascar: A Musical Adventure 
Junior,” under the direction of 
English teacher Susan Steinberg. 
Based on the DreamWorks 
animated movie, the show followed 
the animals in their journey after 

escaping from the 
Central Park Zoo. 

Lead roles 
included Raelyn Luft 
as Gloria the Hippo, 
Skylar Monroe as 
King Julien, Brendan 
Murphy as Alex 
the Lion, James 
Price as Marty the 
Zebra, Hailey Salce 

as Skipper the Penguin and Faith 
Schaefer as Melman the Giraffe.

Band students from Seaford 
High School continued their 
tradition of marching in the annual 
New York City St. Patrick’s Day 
Parade. Led by band teachers 
Anthony Romeo and Christopher 
Coniglio, the students performed 
a five-song set as they marched 
through the city streets on March 
17 in their full green and white 
uniforms. The songs were “Armed 
Forces Salute,” “Galway Piper,” 
“Hooked on a Feeling,” “I Want 
You Back” and “Land of Make-
Believe.” 

“‘Music in Our Schools 
Month’ is a great opportunity to 
recognize our dedicated music 
faculty and our extremely talented 
students,” said Music Department 
Chairwoman Barbara Sherwin. 
“Seaford’s young musicians shine 
bright because of our strong 
program and our passionate 
teachers.”
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Standout Scholars
Students from Seaford High 

School received scholarships for 
academic excellence from New 
York State. The recipients were 
Jordan Ament, Andrew Chirico, 
Connor Kelly, Annalore LaGrassa, 
Jake Masters and Allison Prete. The 
award, presented by the Higher 
Education Service Corporation, 
recognized the seniors for their 
outstanding performance on select 
Regents exams.

Poster Contest Winners
Students from the elementary 

schools were recognized in the 
Seaford Lions Club Community 
Blood Drive annual poster contest. 
First and second prizes were awarded 
at a ceremony on Feb. 3. The 
honorees were:

Seaford Manor School: Tyler 
Kaplan and Chloe Callinan 
(kindergarten), Avery Carroll and 
Abbey Altman (first grade), Ronald 
H. Feitzinger and Nicholas Altman 
(second grade), Claire Reeves and 
Nicholas Bellemore (third grade), 
Anthony Mitarontonda and Alyssa 
Trentacosta (fourth grade) and 
Vincent Daquino and Sophia Pollina 
(fifth grade). 

Seaford Harbor School: 
Abigail Roth and Emerson Dean 
(kindergarten), Anthony Zanazzi and 
Leah Conklin (first grade), Juliana 
Gonzalez and Brock Conway (second 
grade), Victoria Nigra and Matthew 

Scaccia (third grade), Madelyn 
Boyon and Carissa Blaurock (fourth-
grade) and Sophia Santella and Myles 
Munro (fifth grade). 

Distinguished 
Administrator

Seaford 
Middle School 
Principal Dan 
Smith was named 
Administrator of the 
Year by the Council 
of Administrators 
and Supervisors in recognition of 
his educational leadership. He was 
nominated by Harbor Principal 
Thomas Burke and Middle School 
guidance counselor Stacey Ranzie, 
and was presented with his award at 
the March 8 CAS delegate assembly. 

Bowling Team
Seaford High School’s young 

bowling program is seeing great 
success. In only the second year, both 
the boys and girls teams captured 
county titles in the Nassau Small 
Schools Conference. The boys team 
of Joseph Abbate, Justin Finn, Joseph 
Ledesky, Michael Mele, Max Pedone, 
Christopher Pupa and Jonathon 
Saloman finished fifth in the state. 
The girls team of Caitlin Chavatte, 
Paige Donovan, Casey Fjellstad, 
Hailey Gallison, Allison MacLean, 
Marissa Mele, Lauren Ann Prestia 
and Sophia Sanchez had a seventh-
place state finish. Michael and Lauren 
each won the Sportsmanship award. 

SCOPE Awards
   Three Seaford staff members and 
a Board of Education member were 
honored at the SCOPE Educational 
Services 17th annual School District 
Awards Dinner on March 19.

John Striffolino, the Assistant 
Superintendent for Curriculum, 

Instruction and Personnel, received 
the Administrator Service Award. 

Bruce Kahn, President of the 
Board of Education, was presented 
with the Board Service Award. 

Ann Barodin, the assistant to the 
principal at Seaford High School, 
and Tena Chaffee, a teacher’s aide at 
the Seaford Manor School, received 
the Support Staff Service Award. 

Science Stars
Seaford Middle School hosted 

its annual science fair, as students 
explored topics such as electricity, 
chemical reactions and jet 
propulsion. Capturing first place 
among sixth-grade students were 
Ryan D’Orio and Justin Cettina for 
their experiment, “Pop Your Top.” 
Leading the seventh-grade entrants 
were Stephen Karounos and Connor 
Lochner for their project, “What Can 
Help a Plant to Thrive or Die?” Evan 
Block and Will Santella’s “Human 
Battery” experiment won first place 
among the eighth-graders. 

Seaford High School’s new Science 
Olympiad team made an impression 
at its first-ever competition with a 
first-place finish in the Best New 
School for Small School division. 
The young scientists took part in the 
regional competition, which featured 
48 teams from 20 high schools. The 
13 students from Seaford entered 
into several events that tested their 
science mettle, including written tests 
and hands-on challenges.
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Community service is a way 
of life in the District. Throughout 
the year, the four schools hold 
fundraisers, collection drives and 
other charitable activities that 
benefit local and national initiatives. 
Students learn to think beyond 
themselves as they do good for 
others. 

Before the holidays, students 
and staff were in the giving spirit. 
Seaford Harbor and Seaford Manor 
elementary schools collected toys 
for the John Theissen Children’s 
Foundation and Toys for Tots. 
Harbor also hosted a mitten drive 
to collect winter accessories such as 
hats, scarves and gloves. 

Seaford High School’s Student 
Council continued its long-standing 
toy drive. Donations from the high 
school, middle school and local 
residents totaled more than 1,000 

toys, which were wrapped 
and delivered to preschool 
students at Hempstead Head 
Start and Westbury Head 
Start in the week leading 
up to Christmas. Members 
played the part of Santa’s 
elves.

Students from the 
National Honor Society 
twice volunteered at the 

Mary Brennan Soup Kitchen in 
Hempstead. They served meals, 
worked in the clothing boutique 
and pantry, and helped to sort and 
stock donations. Members of the 
Key Club assisted the Salvation 
Army at Sunrise Mall, ringing the 
bell of the kettle on Saturdays, and 
raising several hundred dollars.

Seaford Manor recently hosted 
a book drive. Students and staff 
donated gently used books for the 
Book Fairies. The Long Island-
based non-profit organization 
collects reading material for 
people in need throughout 
metropolitan New York. 
Students helped sort the 
donations by age group, from 
preschool through adult. 

Seaford Harbor 
Elementary School hosted 

a SOUPer 
Bowl by 
collecting 
non-perishable 
food items for 
Island Harvest. Students were able 
to donate in the month leading 
up to the big football game. The 
school also held a Hoops for Heart 
fundraiser, a basketball tournament 
to raise money for the American 
Heart Association.

The National Junior Honor 
Society at Seaford Middle School 
participated in the Pennies for 
Patients campaign. Students 
collected loose change and 
dollar bills for the Leukemia & 
Lymphoma Society. All students 
saw a video that featured children 
who have benefited from past 
donations. Facts about leukemia 
and lymphoma were read during the 
daily announcements. 

StudentS Have the
GIVING SPIRIT


